
Torrensville, 9 Shipster Street
Opulent Sandstone Fronted Villa with Historic
Charm

Best Offers By Tuesday 28th June @ 5pm

This opulent sandstone fronted villa demonstrates scale & style with
indoor/outdoor sway on the city's doorstep. Cherished and held by the same
family for over 35 years on an immaculate, established, and productive 696sqm*
parcel, it holds a legacy all its own.

Its opulence begins with its head turning charming facade, venturing inside to
an elegant arched hallway, charming floating floors, stunning ceiling roses and
fireplaces. Make this your forever home, offering 4 bedrooms, a generous formal
lounge & dining and a separate open plan living zone at the rear adjacent to the
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kitchen - its family potential multiplies.

As pretty as it is productive, the lush back garden hosts a play-ready lawn and
alfresco dining - caf blinds keeping the weather at bay and provisions for a built-
in bbq.

Off-street parking, a double carport with roller door, and a rear double car
garage with a pit for the car tinkerers at heart. All make for a multi-talented
offering you might never see again.

More reasons it's such a hot commodity: a pivot to Thebarton Oval, Linear Park,
The Brickworks Marketplace, popular Kings Reserve, easy South Road links, and
lifestyle less than 5kms to town.

Striking while the suburb's hot, is the only time, when rarities like this arise, and
they're rarely this special

Key features:

- C1910 4 bedroom character home
- Elegant fireplaces
- 3.2m ceilings
- Formal dining & living
- Spacious open-plan kitchen, dining and lounge space
- 2 family bathrooms
- New ducted reverse cycle air conditioning
- New flooring throughout
- Entertainers alfresco with provision for built-in bbq
- Double car garage & double carport
- Separate laundry at the rear
- Zoning to Underdale H.S.
- Close to St. George & Thebarton Senior Colleges

Specifications

Title: Torrens Titled
Year built: c1910
Land size: 696sqm (approx)
Council: City of West Torrens
Zoning: Housing Diversity Neighbourhood
Council rates: $2,085.80pa (approx)
ESL: $197.25pa (approx)

All information provided including, but not limited to, the property's land size,
floorplan, floor size, building age and general property description has been
obtained from sources deemed reliable. However, the agent and the vendor
cannot guarantee the information is accurate and the agent, and the vendor,
does not accept any liability for any errors or oversights. Interested parties
should make their own independent enquiries and obtain their own advice
regarding the property. Should this property be scheduled for Auction, the
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Vendor's Statement will be available for perusal by members of the public 3
business days prior to the Auction at the offices of LJ Hooker Mile End at 206a
Henley Beach Road, Torrensville and for 30 minutes prior to the Auction at the
place which the Auction will be conducted. RLA 242629

More About this Property

Property ID CDNHDM
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 696 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Fireplace
Close to Schools
Close to Shops
Close to Transport
Heating
Roller Door Access
Security System

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thanasi Mantopoulos 0421 188 498
Sales Executive | thanasi@ljhooker.me
Justin Peters 0423 341 797
Principal | justin@ljhooker.me

LJ Hooker Mile End (08) 8352 7111
206A Henley Beach Road, Torrensville SA 5031
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